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S'.i'ATE OF W.AINE 
Office of the Ad."utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN ~EGIST RATION 
Name 
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
Ci tv or Town -- -)~{f_t;_/~ __ Al1JT:.~-/-~F_ ______ _ 
How long i n United States __ ?!__/J!~-How l ong in Ma ine -~-f/j_t:§, 
Bor n in _S~t,:f fi'.a.1:-l~_L§, _ _lte_ ___ Date of Birth ?/Pf 
If marr ied, how many cl1ildren -------Occupa t ion )/J:Lf.:1$_C..'tJll.F.,;-
Name of EmDl o,er -- - -------- - - - ------------------- - ---- --- ---( Pre sent ~r iast) 
Addres s of e~p l oyer ------------------------ - -- - - - -- - - -- -- - --
English _jf..f:) __ Sp:ak_-- -Y.~-~-- - Read -~~- Write -Y.F.::-~------
Other laneuap:c s _± _L[ ff_lJL C:..l-l_-=:. -J£_c~- _ 'Jf f.. tf_f/_ ':t'_ Jr. .. ,f11 ~ 
Have you made ar,plicat i on fo r citi~enship? ___ _ /j_Q ___ ______ _ 
Have you ever had Military service? --------------- ---- ------
I f so , whe r e? -------------------- -When? 
